Constitution Day Agenda

**Tuesday, September 18th, 2012**

3:30 PM — *Little Theatre*
Pre-Law Club Reception with the Kansas Court of Appeals judges
5:30 PM — *Manhattan Country Club*
Riley County Bar Association Reception with KCA judges

**Wednesday, September 19th, 2012**

9:30 AM —
Classroom presentations by KCA judges
10:30 AM — *Union Room 212*
Mock Trial Team and KCA judges meeting
11:30 AM —
Provost’s Luncheon
1:00 PM — *Forum Hall*
Kansas Court of Appeals Docket Day
   1:00-2:00 — 2 Cases
   2:00-2:30 — Break
   2:30-3:30 — 2 Cases
   3:30-4:00 — Questions and comments
5:15 PM —
Dorothy L. Thompson Lecture Series Patrons Dinner
7:00 PM — *Alumni Center Ballroom*
**Dorothy L. Thompson Lecture Series** — Affirmative Action at the Crossroads: The Uncertain Future of Race-Conscious College Admissions